1 Release the battery cover
Unlock and take off the back cover, then open the seal cover.

2 Insert the SIM card
Insert SIM into the phone as shown (contacts face down).
3 **Insert Micro-SD card**

Slide the metal clasp left and it will hinge up from the left. Place SD card into position, then close the metal clasp, and slide right to lock in place.

4 **Replace battery cover**

Install the battery correctly then press the seal cover tightly. Finally fix the back cover and lock.
5 Charge for 4 hours
Please charge for 4 hours before initial use.

6 Voice control
Press navigation key UP and Down while talking
Keypad Description

- Speaker
- Torch
- Camera
- Loudspeaker
- Short cuts /navigation
- Right soft key
- End/power
- Torch
- Silent
- USB charge /headphone port

- Keypad lock
- Microphone
- Left soft key
- Answer
- OK/select
- Right soft key
- End/power
- Silent
- USB charge /headphone port